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THOMAS COCHRANE AND HENRY
COCHRANE WOODS.

These youngsters are twins, the sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Woods.
Next Friday. October 24th. they will
celebrate their seventh birthday

Les Bohemlennes will meet next
Wednesday with Mrs. F. W. Brown.

Miss Edith Locke gave an Informal
ping pong party Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Walter B. Hargreaves and Mrs.
McEwan have returned from Chica-
go.

Mrs. John B. Wright and her son
John Charles are guests of relatives In
Chicago.

Mrs. F. W. Hellwig and the Misses
Aitken will give a fan tan party next
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. John B. Horton gave a lunch-
eon in compliment to Misu Cowdery on
Wednesday. Covers were laid for eight.

j
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Green enter-

tained a few friends Informally at
whist Tuesday evening in honor of
Miss Cowdery.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Van Brunt and
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton R. Lee will en-

tertain the M. M. whist club this even-

ing at the home of the former.

The alumnae members of Pi Beta Phi
gave a tea this afternoon at the home
of Miss Darieen Woodward. In honor
of the active members and the pledges.

Professor and Mrs. T. Lyttleton Lyon
have gone to New York to remain for
some time. Mrs. Lyon's mother, Mrs.
John R. Clark, now resides in New
York.
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Mrs William Maxwell and children,
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Oakley, left this week for their
home in Tacoma, Washington. En-rou- te

they will visit friends In Minne-
apolis, and St. Paul.

Mrs. Homer Honeywell gave a linen
shower Wednesday afternoon for Miss
Cowdery. The shower was a surprise
to the bride-elec- t, who was the re-

cipient of some exquisite pieces. A
delicious luncheon was served.

During this fine autumn weather
riding parties are quite the rage in
towns where equestrianism Is popular.
There are scarcely enough accom-
plished equestrians in Lincoln to make
this form of entertainment popular
here.

Delta Delta Delta gave a tea at the
chapter house Saturday afternoon. In
honor of the mothers of the members.
Both active and alumnae members
were present, and the mothers showed
their appreciation of the courtesy by
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their presence despite the rain. The
house was decorated with pink roses,
and a grate fire gave cheer and com-
fort.

Mrs. W. L. Crundall gave a six-ha- nd

euchre Wednesday afternoon. There
were no prizes given but this fact did
not in the least interfere with the
pleasure of the guests. A two-cour- se

luncheon was served after the games.
Sixty ladies were present.

Mrs. E. W. Baldwin and Mrs. Harry
Warner entertained the E. E. D. ken- -
sington Wednesday afternoon at the
home of the former. Twenty ladles
were present. The hostesses served a
dainty luncheon. Mrs. B.'Yoho will
entertain the club next time.

The alumnae members of Delta
Gamma entertained the active chap-
ter Wednesday evening at the chapter
house. In honor of Mrs. James

Fifty young ladies were pres-
ent. The evening was devoted to so-

ciability and the daintiest of suppers
was served.

Mrs. J. T. Wiesman and Mrs. J. B.
Meyer entertained the kenslngton of
the First Baptist church at the home
of the former Thursday afternoon.
Miss Bessie Burruss sang for the
guests and light refreshments were
served.

On Tuesday evening Mr. Arthur
Marsh, of Blair, and Mr. Thomas
Daiiey, of Lincoln, were Initiated Into
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. After
the ceremonies a supper was served at
the chapter house to active and alum-
ni members.

The Unity club held a business meet-
ing a fornight ago and elected Mr.
Chalm president, and Mrs. H. Schle-sing- er

secretary-treasure- r. On Wed-
nesday evening of this week Mr. and
Mrs. M. Friend entertained the club.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Schleslnger
and Mr. J. L. Herzog.
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143 South 12th Street
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The following report of the meeting
of the Nebraska federation of wom-
en's clubs, which was held in Colum-
bus last week, was written by Mrs.
Milton Scott, who was a delegate from
the Lincoln Woman's club:

ECHOES FROM THE CONVENTION.
The eighth annual convention of the

state federation of women's clubs met
at Columbus on Tuesday. October 7th.
at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Draper Smith of
Omaha state president, in the
.chair. The convention opened with
prayer by Reverend Monroe, pas-

tor of the Congregational church of
Columbus. Mayor Dickinson wel-
comed the delegates, officially extend-
ing to them the freedom of the city.
Mrs. Gerrard. president of the Colum-
bus woman's club, extended welcome to
the hearts and homes. Mrs. Chester
Brink, of Ord. responded in n few well
chosen words. Two musical numbers
were given by the high school orches-
tra, the players all being young girls
and boys, directed by a young lady of
marked ability. The music was high-
ly appreciated and enthusiastically
encored. Mrs. Smith followed with the
annual address, which she delivered
with her usual ability and very phas-
ing personality, after which came the
flrst social halt hour of the con-

vention. The corresponding secre-
tary reported ninety-nin- e clubs In
the federation, forty-thre- e being
represented. Mesdames F. M. Hall,
H. M. Bushnell, E. P. Savage. W.
A. Poynter. M. H. Everett. H. A. Bab-coc- k.

W. E. Burlingim. Milton Scott.
A. E. Davisson and Miss Annie Miller
of Lincoln, represented their respective
clubs. There was not time enough al-

lowed to hear reports from all the
clubs, whch was a disappointment to
many, as this feature Is one of the
most Interesting and helpful to the
convention. The Randolph club report
received special mention. It Is a new
club, but has a constitution that pre-

dicts a long and profitable existence if
only its" tenets are well adhered to.
This club pursues heroic treatment. If
any member falls to perform an as-

signed duty a fine of one dollar is the
penalty. The Omaha woman's club
numbers fourteen departments, a na-

ture department being a new feature.
A Bible study department Is in view
in the near future. The Omaha and
Council Bluffs railway club has seven-
ty members, and studies civil service
reform.

Mrs. Harriett MacMurphy. of Omaha,
chairman of the household economics
committee, presided over the Tuesday
evening meeting. After a piano solo by
Miss Lucy Haywood, and some pre-

liminary reports. Governor Savage ad-

dressed the meeting. The governor said
he had been asked to speak
on forestry and had prepared what he
thought would read quite well, but only
a little while before the time fixed for
the convention he was ii Vt;l to fore-
go the oratorical and flowery talk, and
come down from the tree-to- ps to plain
food topics. It was a great disappoint-
ment to him, but his faithful wife
helped him out. However it sounded
ery much like the governor himself.

While his topic, "Pure Food Laws."
did not give him much room for ora-

torical display, he had enthusiasm,
which often makes up for lack of dis-

play. Miss Bullock, secretary of the
state library commission, gave a re-

port of her year's work. It was a good
report and to those who heard it. In-

teresting, but unfortunately she did
not speak loud enough for all to hear.

Miss Harriet Heller, of Omaha, made
a plea for voluntary contributions for
a colored teacher, Miss Vanderzee,
teacher of colored children in the south.

Wednesday morning was devoted to
art in the clubs. Mrs. F. M. Hall,
chairman of the art division in the fed-
eration, had charge of the meeting.
She gave a report of the year's work

through the state, which proved that
much Interest and latent talent were
being developed as the result of com-

bined work. She was assisted by Mrs.
Langworthy of Seward, Miss Butter-fiel- d

and Mrs. Comfort of Omaha. Mrs.
Langworthy Taylor had charge of the
civic department. Besides her own
able address, she was assist-
ed by E. G. Routzahn, of Chicago, field
secretary of the American league for
civic Improvement. Mrs. Nellie Rich-
ardson, in a few concise and effectual
words, told what our city Improvement
society had done in the way of procur-
ing ordinances and beautifying the
streets. Her talk proved interesting
and instructive. Mrs. Hinman. of Lin-
coln, was chairman of the educational
session. Mrs. Hinman gave a very in-

teresting address, and surprised her
auditors by making herself heard,
every word being clear and distinct.
What a comfort it is to be able to hear
every word a speaker utters whether
it be good or bad. If a woman Is phys-
ically unable to make herself heard
after taking the trouble to prepare a
paper, it certainly Is her duty to get
borne good reader to read It for her.

Mr. C. A. Robblns was the chief

Miss Lippincott ...
Studio, Room 65, Brownell Block i

iessona in jjrawinK,faiiuinsr,fyrograpny"
Wood Carving, Improved China Kiln, China '

uecoraiea or area.
Studio open Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,

Friday, 2 to 5 p.m., and Saturday, 0 to 12 a.m.

J C. MILLER
. . . Professional Tunsr

Accomplished la all the details of the art.
Take care of Piano steadily, and furnbhes

estimates on extensive repairs.
Refers to a discriminating clientele, and

desires especially the cultivation or such a
field.

Orders may be left with
FERGUSON MUSIC CO.,
MILLER & PAINE,

or addressed
P. O. BOX 287, Lincoln, Neb.

A Free
Sample

fPEJVERY CHILD of ten years or over
I 9 who will present this advertise-!- !

ment tq as will be given a FREEfc" SAMPLE of our WITCHEROL
CREAM. We want more people to know
about this elegant toilet preparation, un-
surpassed for roughness of the skin,
chapped hands, face, and lips, cares sun-
burn, removes tan and renders the skin
soft and smooth. Excellent after shaving.

Large bottles 25 cents.

DON'T FORGET WE SELL PAT-
ENTS AT CUT RATES.

RECTOR'S
PHARMACY

N. W. Cor. 12th and N.

The Laundraijat of Omar

Beneath the glittering dews the
blushing rose

More softly blushes and more
sweetly glows;

The crystal drops rich colors
magnify

And our skill brings the beauty
out in clothes.

HAVE
THE EVANS "Sou

WASHING. .


